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Yr:Mn

Physical Semen Morphology
SpermCrush-Side

Scrotum
Age

Ced Wise A.B. Services
P.O. Box 79

Dr. Adam WiseGlen Aplin, QLD 4381 Veterinarian:

This evaluation is limited to an assessment and expression of opinion on the following specified matters as at the time and place of examination and should in no way be relied
upon as a representation or expression of opinion as to future fertility. The opinion expressed is based on the fertility components marked as having been evaluated.  If the
evaluating veterinarian  is prevented from undertaking a full evaluation, the opinion may not be fully informed and no liability will rest with the veterinarian as a result. This report was
compiled exclusively for the use of the person to whom it is addressed.  No other person or corporation has any authority to make use of or to rely upon any or all of this report.  The
evaluating veterinarian will not be liable for any reliance on the content of the report by a third party. This evaluation does not involve and should not be considered as a pre-
purchase examination.

07 4683 4353
07 4683 4235

Report: Veterinary Bull Breeding Soundness Evaluation

Summary:
To: Hamblin, Darren, Poll Wagyu Pty Ltd, 690 Blue Mountain Rd, Blue Mountain QLD 4737

28/06/23
Bull ID
Brand

Place of Examination: Leyburn, Qld Date:

Wagyu
1: 3 28PWYP22TU661 (Br

Bull Identification
Birthdate-26/03/22, Brand-PWYP22TU661, Name-PB SHIG-52Y-G1463 HP U661

Physical/Reproductive
Testes Tone-Medium, Scrotum-Normal, Penis-Normal - Palpated, Condition Score-3, Feet-Normal, Legs-Normal, Gait-Normal, Leg Joints-

Normal, Head-Normal, Vet Evaluation-Tick
Crush Side Semen Evaluation
% Progressively Motile = 70, Collection Method-Massage, Mass Activity-Moderate Swirl, Vet Evaluation-Tick

Semen Morphology Evaluation
Semen Morphology-Tick, Morphologist-Tim North, sperm counted-100, % Normal-93, %PC-0, %MP-6, %HT-0, %PY-0, %KA-0, %VT-1,
%SA-0, Vet Evaluation-Tick

and soundness as published by the Australian Cattle Veterinarians

Signature:

Dr. Adam Wise

Signature:

congenital abnormalities of the listed bull(s), whether genetic or not, to
enable the above-mentioned standards to be met is declared above.

Job:

I hereby certify that I have examined the bull(s) described above in full

Hamblin, Darren

Veterinarian:
accordance with the standards for evaluation and reporting bull breeding Accredited VBBSE Veterinarian

I hereby certify that any medical or surgical intervention of
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Owner/Agent:



ServingBreed
Yr:Mn

Physical Semen Morphology
SpermCrush-Side

Scrotum
Age

Ced Wise A.B. Services
P.O. Box 79

Dr. Adam WiseGlen Aplin, QLD 4381 Veterinarian:

This evaluation is limited to an assessment and expression of opinion on the following specified matters as at the time and place of examination and should in no way be relied
upon as a representation or expression of opinion as to future fertility. The opinion expressed is based on the fertility components marked as having been evaluated.  If the
evaluating veterinarian  is prevented from undertaking a full evaluation, the opinion may not be fully informed and no liability will rest with the veterinarian as a result. This report was
compiled exclusively for the use of the person to whom it is addressed.  No other person or corporation has any authority to make use of or to rely upon any or all of this report.  The
evaluating veterinarian will not be liable for any reliance on the content of the report by a third party. This evaluation does not involve and should not be considered as a pre-
purchase examination.

07 4683 4353
07 4683 4235

Report: Veterinary Bull Breeding Soundness Evaluation

Summary:
To: Hamblin, Darren, Poll Wagyu Pty Ltd, 690 Blue Mountain Rd, Blue Mountain QLD 4737

28/06/23
Bull ID
Brand

Place of Examination: Leyburn, Qld Date:

Wagyu
1: 3 39PWYP22TU665 (Br

Bull Identification
Birthdate-26/03/22, Brand-PWYP22TU665, Name-PB 507-ICHIR-40/1-MICH HP U665

Physical/Reproductive
Testes Tone-Firm, Scrotum-Normal, Penis-Normal - Palpated, Condition Score-3, Feet-Normal, Legs-Normal, Gait-Normal, Leg Joints-

Normal, Head-Normal, Vet Evaluation-Tick
Crush Side Semen Evaluation
% Progressively Motile = 90, Collection Method-Massage, Mass Activity-Fast Swirl, Vet Evaluation-Tick

Semen Morphology Evaluation
Semen Morphology-Tick, Morphologist-Tim North, sperm counted-100, % Normal-90, %PC-2, %MP-2, %HT-1, %PY-0, %KA-0, %VT-3,
%SA-2, Vet Evaluation-Tick

and soundness as published by the Australian Cattle Veterinarians

Signature:

Dr. Adam Wise

Signature:

congenital abnormalities of the listed bull(s), whether genetic or not, to
enable the above-mentioned standards to be met is declared above.

Job:

I hereby certify that I have examined the bull(s) described above in full

Hamblin, Darren

Veterinarian:
accordance with the standards for evaluation and reporting bull breeding Accredited VBBSE Veterinarian

I hereby certify that any medical or surgical intervention of
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Owner/Agent:



ServingBreed
Yr:Mn

Physical Semen Morphology
SpermCrush-Side

Scrotum
Age

Ced Wise A.B. Services
P.O. Box 79

Dr. Adam WiseGlen Aplin, QLD 4381 Veterinarian:

This evaluation is limited to an assessment and expression of opinion on the following specified matters as at the time and place of examination and should in no way be relied
upon as a representation or expression of opinion as to future fertility. The opinion expressed is based on the fertility components marked as having been evaluated.  If the
evaluating veterinarian  is prevented from undertaking a full evaluation, the opinion may not be fully informed and no liability will rest with the veterinarian as a result. This report was
compiled exclusively for the use of the person to whom it is addressed.  No other person or corporation has any authority to make use of or to rely upon any or all of this report.  The
evaluating veterinarian will not be liable for any reliance on the content of the report by a third party. This evaluation does not involve and should not be considered as a pre-
purchase examination.

07 4683 4353
07 4683 4235

Report: Veterinary Bull Breeding Soundness Evaluation

Summary:
To: Hamblin, Darren, Poll Wagyu Pty Ltd, 690 Blue Mountain Rd, Blue Mountain QLD 4737

28/06/23
Bull ID
Brand

Place of Examination: Leyburn, Qld Date:

Wagyu
1: 3 29PWYP22TU704 (Br

Bull Identification
Birthdate-26/03/22, Brand-PWYP22TU704, Name-PB 507-JNR-LEN HP U704

Physical/Reproductive
Testes Tone-Medium, Scrotum-Normal, Penis-Normal - Palpated, Condition Score-3, Feet-Normal, Legs-Normal, Gait-Normal, Leg Joints-

Normal, Head-Normal, Vet Evaluation-Tick
Crush Side Semen Evaluation
% Progressively Motile = 65, Collection Method-Massage, Mass Activity-Slow Swirl, Vet Evaluation-Tick

Semen Morphology Evaluation
Semen Morphology-Tick, Morphologist-Tim North, sperm counted-100, % Normal-82, %PC-2, %MP-5, %HT-11, %PY-0, %KA-0, %VT-0,
%SA-0, Vet Evaluation-Tick

and soundness as published by the Australian Cattle Veterinarians

Signature:

Dr. Adam Wise

Signature:

congenital abnormalities of the listed bull(s), whether genetic or not, to
enable the above-mentioned standards to be met is declared above.

Job:

I hereby certify that I have examined the bull(s) described above in full

Hamblin, Darren

Veterinarian:
accordance with the standards for evaluation and reporting bull breeding Accredited VBBSE Veterinarian

I hereby certify that any medical or surgical intervention of
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Owner/Agent:



ServingBreed
Yr:Mn

Physical Semen Morphology
SpermCrush-Side

Scrotum
Age

Ced Wise A.B. Services
P.O. Box 79

Dr. Adam WiseGlen Aplin, QLD 4381 Veterinarian:

This evaluation is limited to an assessment and expression of opinion on the following specified matters as at the time and place of examination and should in no way be relied
upon as a representation or expression of opinion as to future fertility. The opinion expressed is based on the fertility components marked as having been evaluated.  If the
evaluating veterinarian  is prevented from undertaking a full evaluation, the opinion may not be fully informed and no liability will rest with the veterinarian as a result. This report was
compiled exclusively for the use of the person to whom it is addressed.  No other person or corporation has any authority to make use of or to rely upon any or all of this report.  The
evaluating veterinarian will not be liable for any reliance on the content of the report by a third party. This evaluation does not involve and should not be considered as a pre-
purchase examination.

07 4683 4353
07 4683 4235

Report: Veterinary Bull Breeding Soundness Evaluation

Summary:
To: Hamblin, Darren, Poll Wagyu Pty Ltd, 690 Blue Mountain Rd, Blue Mountain QLD 4737

28/06/23
Bull ID
Brand

Place of Examination: Leyburn, Qld Date:

Wagyu
1: 9 30PWYPSAD36 (Bran

Bull Identification
Birthdate-25/09/21, Brand-PWYPSAD36, Name-PB DM100-M0775-52Y PH AD36

Physical/Reproductive
Testes Tone-Medium, Scrotum-Normal, Penis-Normal - Palpated, Condition Score-3, Feet-Normal, Legs-Normal, Gait-Normal, Leg Joints-

Normal, Head-Normal, Vet Evaluation-Tick
Crush Side Semen Evaluation
% Progressively Motile = 75, Collection Method-Massage, Mass Activity-Moderate Swirl, Vet Evaluation-Tick

Semen Morphology Evaluation
Semen Morphology-Tick, Morphologist-Tim North, sperm counted-100, % Normal-77, %PC-0, %MP-15, %HT-5, %PY-0, %KA-0, %VT-3,
%SA-0, Vet Evaluation-Tick

and soundness as published by the Australian Cattle Veterinarians

Signature:

Dr. Adam Wise

Signature:

congenital abnormalities of the listed bull(s), whether genetic or not, to
enable the above-mentioned standards to be met is declared above.

Job:

I hereby certify that I have examined the bull(s) described above in full

Hamblin, Darren

Veterinarian:
accordance with the standards for evaluation and reporting bull breeding Accredited VBBSE Veterinarian

I hereby certify that any medical or surgical intervention of
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Owner/Agent:



ServingBreed
Yr:Mn

Physical Semen Morphology
SpermCrush-Side

Scrotum
Age

Ced Wise A.B. Services
P.O. Box 79

Dr. Adam WiseGlen Aplin, QLD 4381 Veterinarian:

This evaluation is limited to an assessment and expression of opinion on the following specified matters as at the time and place of examination and should in no way be relied
upon as a representation or expression of opinion as to future fertility. The opinion expressed is based on the fertility components marked as having been evaluated.  If the
evaluating veterinarian  is prevented from undertaking a full evaluation, the opinion may not be fully informed and no liability will rest with the veterinarian as a result. This report was
compiled exclusively for the use of the person to whom it is addressed.  No other person or corporation has any authority to make use of or to rely upon any or all of this report.  The
evaluating veterinarian will not be liable for any reliance on the content of the report by a third party. This evaluation does not involve and should not be considered as a pre-
purchase examination.

07 4683 4353
07 4683 4235

Report: Veterinary Bull Breeding Soundness Evaluation

Summary:
To: Hamblin, Darren, Poll Wagyu Pty Ltd, 690 Blue Mountain Rd, Blue Mountain QLD 4737

28/06/23
Bull ID
Brand

Place of Examination: Leyburn, Qld Date:

Wagyu
1: 9 32PWYPSAF12 (Bran

Bull Identification
Birthdate- 8/09/21, Brand-PWYPSAF12, Name-N818-52Y-G640 PP (AI)(ET)AF12

Physical/Reproductive
Testes Tone-Firm, Scrotum-Normal, Penis-Normal - Palpated, Condition Score-3, Feet-Normal, Legs-Normal, Gait-Normal, Leg Joints-

Normal, Head-Normal, Vet Evaluation-Tick
Crush Side Semen Evaluation
% Progressively Motile = 70, Collection Method-Massage, Mass Activity-Moderate Swirl, Vet Evaluation-Tick

Semen Morphology Evaluation
Semen Morphology-Tick, Morphologist-Tim North, sperm counted-100, % Normal-92, %PC-0, %MP-2, %HT-3, %PY-0, %KA-0, %VT-3,
%SA-0, Vet Evaluation-Tick

and soundness as published by the Australian Cattle Veterinarians

Signature:

Dr. Adam Wise

Signature:

congenital abnormalities of the listed bull(s), whether genetic or not, to
enable the above-mentioned standards to be met is declared above.

Job:

I hereby certify that I have examined the bull(s) described above in full

Hamblin, Darren

Veterinarian:
accordance with the standards for evaluation and reporting bull breeding Accredited VBBSE Veterinarian

I hereby certify that any medical or surgical intervention of
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Owner/Agent:



ServingBreed
Yr:Mn

Physical Semen Morphology
SpermCrush-Side

Scrotum
Age

Ced Wise A.B. Services
P.O. Box 79

Dr. Adam WiseGlen Aplin, QLD 4381 Veterinarian:

This evaluation is limited to an assessment and expression of opinion on the following specified matters as at the time and place of examination and should in no way be relied
upon as a representation or expression of opinion as to future fertility. The opinion expressed is based on the fertility components marked as having been evaluated.  If the
evaluating veterinarian  is prevented from undertaking a full evaluation, the opinion may not be fully informed and no liability will rest with the veterinarian as a result. This report was
compiled exclusively for the use of the person to whom it is addressed.  No other person or corporation has any authority to make use of or to rely upon any or all of this report.  The
evaluating veterinarian will not be liable for any reliance on the content of the report by a third party. This evaluation does not involve and should not be considered as a pre-
purchase examination.

07 4683 4353
07 4683 4235

Report: Veterinary Bull Breeding Soundness Evaluation

Summary:
To: Hamblin, Darren, Poll Wagyu Pty Ltd, 690 Blue Mountain Rd, Blue Mountain QLD 4737

28/06/23
Bull ID
Brand

Place of Examination: Leyburn, Qld Date:

Wagyu
1: 8 33PWYPSU551 (Bran

Bull Identification
Birthdate-19/10/21, Brand-PWYPSU551, Name-PB J77-52Y-1589 HP U551

Physical/Reproductive
Testes Tone-Firm, Scrotum-Normal, Penis-Normal - Palpated, Condition Score-3, Feet-Normal, Legs-Normal, Gait-Normal, Leg Joints-

Normal, Head-Normal, Vet Evaluation-Tick
Crush Side Semen Evaluation
% Progressively Motile = 70, Collection Method-Massage, Mass Activity-Moderate Swirl, Vet Evaluation-Tick

Semen Morphology Evaluation
Semen Morphology-Tick, Morphologist-Tim North, sperm counted-100, % Normal-90, %PC-0, %MP-1, %HT-1, %PY-0, %KA-0, %VT-2,
%SA-7, Vet Evaluation-Tick

and soundness as published by the Australian Cattle Veterinarians

Signature:

Dr. Adam Wise

Signature:

congenital abnormalities of the listed bull(s), whether genetic or not, to
enable the above-mentioned standards to be met is declared above.

Job:

I hereby certify that I have examined the bull(s) described above in full

Hamblin, Darren

Veterinarian:
accordance with the standards for evaluation and reporting bull breeding Accredited VBBSE Veterinarian

I hereby certify that any medical or surgical intervention of
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Owner/Agent:


